
NOT YET IN IT

Coirt Do Nt t Thii Tim Eard Him
u Pirtj u th Oati.

SO INFORMS HIM IN REPLY TO REQUEST

Iln Ak o tir nppreaentril In Court,
bat tin tn lie Itefaurd Hood

nnd McCnlln nn tha Wil-

li pi. Stand.

WASHINOTO.V, Sept. 27. In the Schley
court of Inquiry today a letter wan pre
tested from Hear Admiral Sampson aklti
to be allowed to bo represented In the court
by counsel, but the court refused to grant
the request on tho ground that "tho court
does not at this time, regard you as a party
to the case."

The principal wltoetse of tho day were,
lieutenant John Hood, who commanded
the dispatch boat Hawk during tho
Spanish war, and Captain Ilowman II. M"
Calla, who waa In command of .Marblehead,
Thu testimony of both theie officers rclnted
to the delivery of dispatches from Admiral
Sampson to Admiral Schley. Captain ia

gave In detail an account of his ar-

ranging a code of signals with the Instir-Kent- h

near Clenfucgns and an account of
his communication with them May 27, 1608,
when it was learned that the enemy wai
not In the harbor there, it was stated that
Captain Chadwlck, who waa Admiral SnuiD-eon- 'a

chief of staff, was tho only person at
Key West to whom he had communicated
the signal code. Captain McCalla expressed
tho opinion that coaling was feasible off
Santiago at the tlmo Schley began his

movement.
ourt Opens I'unctnnlty,

As usual, Admiral Dewey lost no time
today In bringing the court of Inquiry to or-
der, nnd ns usual tho counsel on both sides
of the case were In their scats and prepared
to proceed promptly with tho business lo-fo-

the court. Captain Lemly estimates
that ho will be nblo to conclude tho pre-
sentation of tho government sldo of the
cpse by tho closo of next week. It no

contingency arises to cause dclav.
'lie Bays he will hvo about fifteen or twenty

more wltnejscs to Introduce.
One of the most regular attendants upon

the court is Mr. William H. Slayton, tho
nttorney who Is understood to be prepnrcd
to represent other naval ofllcors than Ad-

miral Schley. He sits outside the tall nnd
does not In any wny participate In tho pro-
ceedings. Ho said yesterday that so long

' as Admiral Sampson wax kept out of the
case ho would havo nothing to say.

Today's session begnn with tho recall of
Captain Wise to mako verbal changes In
the official copy of his testimony. He

hln previous ntntcmcnt concerning the
order of tho N'nvy department of May 20,
1S98, In which ho was directed to "Inform
every vessel off Santiago that the Hying
aqundron Is off Clunfuegos," saying that he
desired to correct, his response to the
court's question ns to why this order was
not carried out by stating that It hnd been
carried out. "Tho flying squndron was
ordered to proceed with nil possible dis-

patch," nnd, he continued, "I did not do-si- re

to Inform tho commodore of tho flying
squadron of his movements. Tho order
was to Inform commanders of the move-
ments of tho flying squadron."

Cfiittriiilti'tn Cnntnln llnrhrr.
l.lctitenunt Spencer S. Wood, who com-

manded the dispatch boat Dupont' during
the Spanish war, was then called nnd con-

tinued his testimony, begun yesterday. Mr.
Itayner resumed his n. The
witness nld that while off Clcnftiegos ho
had.-bci- v on picket duty'two mites from
shore on tho night of May it nnd had been
instructed to signal tho.' Rqundron with two
tc, lights In case the enemy's torpedo boats
camo out of tho harbor.

Mr. Uaynor then read from the testimony
of Captain Harbcr of tho Texas, saying that
there had been no picket vessels with the
lino of tho fleet off Clenfuegoa. Tho wit-ne- ts

said that tho statement was wrong.
Cnptn'ln I.emly snld Captain Harber had

I
testified that there wero no pickets "so far
as ho could recall," to which Mr. Hayner
responded, "Wo am not Impeaching llnr-ber- 's

voracity. We nre questioning his rec-

ollection, not his Integrity."
Mr. Hayner Captain Hnrber has atatod

that thcro were no pickot boats nt Clonfuo-go- s.

He was wrong, was he not?
"Ho was," replied tho witness. "I havo

since seen that the commander-in-chie- f has
nlfo reported that tho Dupont was not
thcrti I have written the department that
I was there. Other people forgot about It,

.too."
Ily tho. Court Could you see tho Texas

from tho Dupont during tha nights of May
22 nnd May 23?

"No. sir.'
' Humid Olijrrt.

Mr. Hnnna objected to Mr. Itayner's
mothods .qf questioning, especially to his

'characterization of Captnlu Harbor's testi-
mony ai wrong, when Captain Hnrber had
said distinctly that he only "spoke from his
best recollection."

"This,'' he said, "Is an Indirect Impeach-
ment of the witness."

Mr. Itnyner again Insisted that ho had
only Intended to bring out the facts.

Mr. HannH asked what steps had been
taken- - while tlflylug squadron was off
Clenfucgns to nseertnln if the Spanish fleet
was Inside tho harbor tharo?"

"None that I know of," wns tho response.
"Was there any effort to destroy the

shoro batteries there?"
Tho witness replied that ho knew of none.

Hn said, replying to another quostlnn by
Mr. tlaynor, that vessols In tho Inside har-
bor could not have been discerned from the
outside.

Lieutenant Wood was then dismissed nnd
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Good
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"I suffered terribly for twelve vears.

lM. All drunliti.

as he was leaving tho court room Mr.
Hnnna took occasion to say: "I will make
an announcement while we are waiting.
There has been introduced before the court
a question of the correctness of the Identity
of n certain very Important dispatch sent
by tha Harvard, May 27, from off Santiago
by the commanding officer of tho flying
squadron. It appears that In the process
of translation from the commander-in-chie- f
to tho department some changes In the lan-

guage of the dispatch occurred. I do not
desire at this moment to Interrupt the pro-

ceedings by any discussion of that point,
but I shall merely make the announcement
hero that we do Intend to enter Into that
matter very fully and completely; that Is
to say, as fully and as completely as the
court may dcslro before we leave Jt."

hleutennnt John Hood; who, during the
war, commanded Hawk, was tho next wit-
ness. He said that on May 23 he hnd de-

livered dispatches from Admiral Samp
son to Admiral Schley, when the latter
wns off Clenfucgos. Ho related that bo
had been called to the New York Admiral
Sampson's flagship on May 21, when the
officers on board were preparing dispatches.
Ho upoke of tho presence of Admiral Samp-
son.

Maimer Olijrrt A Kit In.
Mr. Hayner objected to tho 'introduction

of the conversation, toying that tho orders
would speak for themselves and must nec
essarily supersede any verbal Investigation,
Tho question was argued at eome length.
Mr. Hayner closing, tho Judgo advocate
said: "An objection of this character Is
almost equivalent to withdrawing tho re-

quest for an Inveslgatlon. Ho has asked
to have the Judgment of his brother officers
In this matter'. Let Us have It nnd don't
put technical obstructions in tha way of
having tho Investigation..'

Mr. Hayner responded briefly,
"I only desire to state that while this Is

our Investigation, these are your specifica-
tions under tho precept. We asked for this
Investigation and Instead of letting us give
tho precept under which we would llko to
hav-- i tho Inquiry tnko place, you form n
precept of your own. Hero Is an applicant
who asks for a court of Inquiry under
specifications framed by others nnd not by
himself."

Tho court retired to consider the objec-
tion, remaining out longer than on any pre-
vious occasion. Admiral Dewey read the
court's decision as follows:

Krllles-'f- t ( oiiMnnl SlIMlllllll-ll- ,

"Tho court sustains tho objection
of counselso far ns It relates to conversa-
tions that took placo on board New York,
but thin ruling does not apply to any verbal
orders which the commnndor-ln-chl- et di-

rected witness to convey to Commodore
Schley."

Replying to n question put In nccordnneo
with this decision, tho witness snld that his
Instructions were contained In tho memo-rnndu-

hnnded him to be delivered to Ad-

miral Schley, which wns read to him.
Tho witness then rend dispatch No. S,

from Sampson to Schley of Mny 21, telling
tho latter that the Spanish squadron was
probably at Santiago. He nlso rend llrook-lyn'- s

receipt memornndum, Allowing that
this dispatch ns well ns the accompanying
memorandum hnd been received nt 8:16 n.
m., Ma 23. The witness Identified these
an the orders ho hnd carried. Hq nlo
said ho had carried two other envelopes,
ono containing lottors from tho department
nnd tho other a memorandum ho had not
rend.

He Raid ho had arrived nt Clenfucgns at
7 v in., May 23, and had gono aboard
Ilrooltlyn for the purpose of delivering tho
dispatches.

nnmiiNoii Orilrr I'lect tn XnutliiRn.
In responso to n request from the Judge

advocate, Lieutenant' Hood related tha con-
versation ho hnd had with Admiral Schley
nfter delivering tho orders, saying that ho
(tho witness) had told tho admiral that it
was Admiral Sampson's wish that tho Hying
squadron should proceed Immediately to
Snntlago, ns his Information was very posi-
tive. His statement waa ns follows:

"Commodore Schloy rend tho dispatches
nnd then turning to mo said, 'Captain, Ad-

miral Sampson wishes mo to go to Santiago.
cannot do It.'
"I told Commodore Schley that tho ad-

miral certainly expected tho squadron to
leavt tho Instnnt I arrived. Commodore
Schloy then snld, In nearly these words:
"I am not nt all satisfied that tho
Spaniards nro not hero In Clenfuegos
besides, tho ships, all want coal; that
MasaschusRtts, Texns nnd Brooklyn wnnted
so mnny tons of coal nnd thnt tho dny beforo
Siitnpson hnd sent him down Ipwn,
with only half Its coal supply, so that It
could not go anywhere; that It wns useless
to send unlps down thcro only half filled
with coal. I told Comoradore Schlep that I
had passed a collier convoyed by a gunboat
only a little bgfoTo daylight that morning,
and It would certainly bo thcro with at
least 4,000 or 5,000 tons of coal within two
or three hours. Ho referred ngaln to his
belief of the Spaniards being In Clenfuegos
nnd stnted that ho hnd heard somo firing
about forty miles from port, which he took
to be a welcotno to tho Spanish squadron;
ho had nlso seen Borne smoke which ho con-

ceived to bo tho Spanish squadron and ho
believed they were thcro.

Sclili-- - llclucliiiil to I.euvr,
"I said to Commodoro Schloy again that

tho Information which ho had considered as
definite; ho had no doubt but that tho Span-
ish squndron was at Santiago. Commodoro
Schley then said to mo: 'Captain Sampson
dors not understand, He Is not on tho spot
and cannot Judge.' 1 nlso Informed Commo-
doro Schloy that they certainly expected
tho squadron to leavo immediately nnd that
I hnve hnd vcrbnl orders from tho

which did not appear In my
written orders, to remain with Hawk alone
at Clenfuegos after tho squadron had loft

The doctors said mv Ma .u

J. c. AYER CO., Lowell, AUm.

turning to water. I then tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and soon my health was fully
restored." Mrs. J. W. FlALA, Iladlyme, Conn.
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and conduct a blockade as long as ray coal
supply lasted."

"The commodore was sitting In his chair
alt the time I was talking to him, very
quietly. He seemed to bo very much per-
plexed at what to do."

"Can you state whether or not during the
time you were off Clenfuegos with Hawk
any effort was made to communicate with
the Insurgent Cubans?"

"There wns not."
Mr. Rayner began his

a few minutes before 1 o'clock, and had not
proceeded far when tho court took a recess
for luncheon.

When court began the afternoon session
Mr. Rayner continued bis

of Lieutenant Hood. The latter said
his recollection was that ho had delivered
his dispatches to Commodore Schley in his
(Srhley's) cabin.

('oner ruin x Sn miniiti' Instruction.
Mr. Hnyner said: "I wnnt to, ask you

whether In this conversation with Commo-

dore Schloy upon this occasion ho did not
toll you that Admiral Sampson had In-

structed him, before he left for Santiago, to
eatlsfy himself that the Spanish fleet was
not nt Clenfuegos?"

The reply was: "I gathered from his
conversation that ho had that Information
In some of tho dispatches which were writ-
ten previously to tho dispatch I carried
Ulm, which whs of considerably Inter dato
and therefore of course nnnulted all the
othete."

Mr. Rayner questioned the witness con-

cerning tho report of the presence of tho
Spanish fleet nt Santiago and attempted to
read a quotation from a magazine article
alleged to havo been written by Admiral
Sampson to sustain bis point that Adula
had reported that tho fleet remained at San-

tiago only one day.
Mr. Hnnna objected to tho Introduction

of the article as testimony. He said among
other things: "I hnve written magazine
articles myself for prominent gentlemen
whoso names wero signed to them." Ho
said, however, that he did not doubt that
the article was Admiral Sampson's. Tho
question wns ultimately withdrawn for tho
tlmo being.

Cnptiiln MoCnlln Cnllril,
Lieutenant Hood was excused and Captain

McCalla, who commanded Marblehcad dur-
ing the Spanish war, was called. He stated
that ho had first come Into contact with
tho Hying squadron May 19, 1898. Ho was
then proceeding from the south coast of
Cuba to Key West aud met tho squadron on
Its way to Cuba.

Captain McCalla told "of his roturn to
Clenfuegos on tho morning of May 24. Hc
had carried dispatches to Admiral Schloy
and had then told him of tho nrrangemont
to communicnto with tho Cubans and ot
his information that the Spanish fleet was
in tho harbor at Santiago. Ho said that
Schley had Immediately assented to his
going axhorc. Ho also told of his report
to Schley and had then for tho first tlmo
seen tho Instructions to the commodore. The
commodore had told him that ho had found
difficulty In coaling, but that ho felt, that
If ho returned to Key West he would bo
court-martiale- d. McCalla said ho had ad-
vised him to go to Santiago, even If ha
did not stay .hero. In reply to questions
Captain McCalla stated that no effort had
been made whllo ho was with the flying
squadron off Clenfuegos to prevent tho
Spaniards from continuing tho construction
of earthworks, which ho had been ordered
to do. He said Marblehead could havo gone
within range of these works nnd that be
had been told by a Cuban pilot that the
water wr.s deep. Captain McCalla expressed
tho opinion that Marblehead could have
coaled ou the evening of May 28.

What Scaler I?ft Undone,

In response to questions he next related
briefly the bombardment of tho Cristobal
Colon on May 31. When asked what had
been left undono to accomplish tho destruc-
tion of that vessel ho replied that Admiral
Schloy had failed to use his entire force
In making the attack.

Mr. Hanna inquired if this was an Im-
portant omission. Captain Tarker, on bo-ha- lf

of Admlrnl Schloy, objoctcd. Tho ob-
jection was sustained by Admiral Dowoy,
ho romnrking that "such, questions should
not bo asked under the ruling of tho court."

Captain Parker was about to proceed with
further remarks, whereupon Admiral
Dewey asked him to desist, saying: "Wo
will adjourn now; wo can take all day to-
morrow for that."

B0URKE SEEKS MONEY BALM

CumliiK County Mnn tiring. Salt
Aicniuxt Knilronit Company

'for f,tr,0OO,

Because of injuries received on tho Chi-

cago, St. ran I, Minneapolis & Omaha rail-
way at Bancroft, Neb., John IVturko comes
Into United StateB circuit court asking that
road to pay him $35,0Q0. The company by Its
attorney admits the accident, but Insists
that it was all tho fault of liourko.

A transcript of tho plaintiff's petition
from the district court of Cumlne county,
which reached fedoral court yesterday, de-

scribes tho accident as occurring at 9

o'clock on tho night of August 12 last. It
is stated that Ilourkn was driving across
tho tracks when he was caught by a string
of freight cars.

IJourko says that he and his rig wore
cnrrled about fifty feet and that when ho
got out of the mlxup he had a broken leg,
mashed heel, ankle and crushed foot. He
has since been In bed, where ho will be
confined for many months, nnd ho alleges
that the Injury is permanent.

The annual reception and fall opening of

the work of the Young Women's Christian
association will be Monday evening In the
parlors of the association and the board
will formally Introduce tho new generil
secretary, Mrs. Emma Byers, to members
and friends. Devotional oxerclses, led by
Mrs. Tllden, will begin at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Lillian Harford will present the associa-
tion's work and after a piano solo by Miss
Ella Ethel Free sho will deliver the wel-

come to tho now secretary. Mrs. Byers' re-

sponse will be followed by a song by Mrs.
Allen P. Ely. Then there will be the gen-
eral Introduction and refreshments will be
Berved.

Tho devotional committee has arranged
tor Sunday gospel meetings to begin the
first Sunday In October. Mrs. Harford will
conduct a class In the study of the Bible as
literature. These classes will meet Frldaj
evenings at 7 o'clcock.

Mrs. Byers will lead the general Bible
study classes on Thursday evenings at 7
o'clock and will also conduct a class In the
Blblo and Shakespeare. There will be an
afternoon class, the day to be announced
later.

Tho educational committee has been ac-
tive outlining a full schedule of the classes,
which will be Issued soon.

From tho present enrollment the member-
ship 'n the gymnasium classes promise to
bo larger this fall than ever. The girls pur-
pose to resume the social features that
proved attractive last year.

The gymnasium schedule Is:
Monday.

Vaku Atburn Print Echs for Honrs With
His WaiHnf.

JAILER HAS GUARDS ALWAYS AT CELL

Will Oltc Xo Opportunity for llsrnpr
or Sulfide Assnsaln Aon nrgrpta

Cummltlnir Ills Terrible
Oritur.

AUBURN, N. Y Sept.
President McKlnley's murderer, in the
custody of SherlfT Caldwell of Erlo county,
nnd twenty-on- e deputies, arrived in Auburn
nt 3: 16 a. m. Tho prison Is only about
fifty yards from the depot. Awaiting the
arrival of tho train there was a crowd of
about 2U0 people. Either for fear of the
crowd, which was not very demonstrative,
or from sight of tho prison, Czolgosz1 legs
gave out and two deputy sheriffs were
compelled to practically carry tho man Into
(he prison. Insldo tho gate his condition
becamo worse and he was dragged up tho
stairs and Into tho main hall. He was
placed In a sitting posture on the bench
whllo tho handcuffs were being removed,
but he fell over aud moaned and groaned,
wincing tho most object terror. As soon

s the handcuffs wero unlocked tho mnn
was dragged Into tho principal keeper's
office. As tn the caso of all prisoners, tho
officers Immediately proceeded to strip

him and put on a new suit of clothes.
During this operation Cznlgosz cried and
yelled, making the prison corridors echo
with evidence of his terror. Tho prison
physician, Dr. John Gerllu, examined the
man and ordered his removal to tho cell
In tho condemned row, which ho will oc-

cupy until ho Is taken to the electric
chair, The doctor declared that the man
was suffering from fright nnd terror, but
snld thnt ho was shamming to somo ex-

tent.
Kxpwlnlly Surry (or .Mrs. MclClnlry.

Tho collapse of the murderer was a sur-
prise to everyone. Dnrouto from Buffalo
he showed no Indication of breaking down.
Ho ato heartily of sandwiches nnd smoked
when not eating. Ho talked somo and
expressed regret for his crime. Ho said:

"I am especially sorry for Mrs. McKln-ley.- "

Ho reiterated his former statement
that he had no accomplices and declared
that he novcr had heard of tho man undor
arrest In St. Louis who claimed to hnvo
tied the handkerchief over bin hand, con-
cealing tho pistol with which tho president
was shot. He says the handkerchief was
not tied. Ho wont behind tho Tcmplo of
Music, nrranged tho handkerchief so ns to
hldo tho weapon nnd then took his place In
tho crowd.

To Jnller Mitchell ho Bent this messago
to his father: "Tell father I'm sorry I
left such a bad name for him."

Czolgosz was In normal condition this aft-
ernoon nnd seemed to havo fully recovered
from his collapse)

Thcro nro five cells for condemned men
In tho prison nnd Czolgosz was placed In
tho only vacant cell, so all nro now occu-
pied. Two keepers nro constantly on guard
In tho, room, which Is separate from tho
main prison, but to guard ngalnst nn at-
tempt on Czolgosz's part to commit suicide
two more gtinrds have been added, and ono
will constantly sit tn front ot Czolgosz's
cell nnd will hnvo a key, "so that any at-
tempt at may bo easily
frustrated. .,

STATE

Industry In tlir Wntfrif Tnrt of h
Stnte Promises to Anaunie

fllarantla Proportions.

W. L. Kcllor of Kearney was In tho city
yesterday" In the Interests of tho celery
growers of thnt city. Tho celery Industry of
Kenrney fans grown from n small begin-
ning In the Inat fow years until It amounts
to a business of state Importance. About
twenty years ago a farmer living near
Kearney plnnted a lot of celery nnd tho
returns wero out of all proportion from
ny other crop that season. Ho wns thus

encouraged to continue and his neighbors
became Interested. This spring nbout 200
acres .wore planted, of which on nccount
ot tho drouth nbout fifty acres wero lost,
leaving tho not acreago nt U3. Tho land
upon which tho celery Is grown Is a sandy
loam, having underground lrrlgntlou, it
being possible to reach water within two
or three feet of tho surface. As a rosult
tho beds are nlwnys moist. Tho work Is
said to be less tedious than tho growing of
sugar boots. Ono aero will produco from
21,600 to 30,000 bunches, which noil in Omnha
today for an average of IS cents per bunch.

SOLDIER PAYS DEARLY FOR NAP

Private) Stliilbnnrr Yields tn llrnvrsl-nr- ti

on Dnly nnil 'Will Spend
Poor Months Hepentlnir,

Qonornl courts-marti- at Forts Riley
and Robinson havo been grinding a grist
tho last fow days. Reports of four recent
judgments of tho two bodies havo just
reached army headquarters here.

"Asleep at his pout" was tho chargo upon
which Private Martin Stlglbauor was
brought tho court-marti- al nt Fort
Rlloy. And becauso this cavalryman
snatched ono brief nap while on guard duty
he will spend four months In prison at hard
labor, nnd for each of those months 110 will
bo deducted from his stipend of $13.70. He
Is a member of Troop B, Fourteenth cav-
alry.

At Fort noblnson George Stone, a cav- -

4:15 to 6:15 p. m.; advanced class, 7 to 8
p. m.

Tuesday and Friday Horning class, 10 to
11 a. in.; beginner's class, first division, 7
to 8 p. m.; beginner's class, second division,
8 to 9 p. ni.

Tuesday nnd Saturday Young girls' class
(10 to 15 years old), Tuesday, 4 p. in.: Satur-dn- y,

10:3u n, m.
Saturday Children's class (6 to 10 years

old), 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Women, J5 per year to II

to members, girls, 10 to 15 years old, i3;
children, 6 to 10 years old, J2.60.

Tho formal fall opening "of the south
branch will be October 7. A class In prac-
tical dressmaking Is to be ono ot tho
features of tho class work nt the branch.
Many girls have applied already for mem-
bership.

Mr. Byers, tho association general secre-
tary, has been seriously 111 for a week,

Mrs. Clara A. Young of Broken Bow,
president of the Nebraska Woman's Suffrage
association, was at tho headquarters In
Omaha u few daya last week.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union met Wednesday afternoon and com-
pleted tho few remaining details for the en-

tertainment of the twenty-sevent- h annual
convention ot tho state union In Kountze
Memorial church October 1, 2, 8 and 4. A
committee reported that Revs. Trofz, Her-
ring and Jenks would conduct the devo-tlon- al

services of the meeting It was de-

cided that the local union should wear the
yellow suffrage ribbon, with the white
badge. For the convenience of the visiting
women the entertainment committee will

lbs. feluc. b.ajJgclbB rec.epUoe ommli

alryman nnd a private of Troop B, Thir-
teenth regiment, was found guilty of lar-
ceny, not guilty of desertion and guilty of
being absent without leavo. Ho was sen-
tenced to two years' confinement In a mili-
tary prison at hard labor and was dis-
honorably discharged from the service, for-
feiting nil pay and allowance due him.

I'rlvato William L. Thompson of tho same
troop faced similar charges and was found
guilty of the somo offences. His punish-
ment will be identical with Stone's. Tho
two men were together In tho samo scrape
which led to their downfall.

Down at Fort Riley again Trlvate Cecil
C. Monroe, a member ot Troop A of the
Fourteenth cavalry, waa found guilty of
conduct to tho prcjudlco of good order nnd
military discipline. Ho wns dishonorably
discharged, besides being confined for six
months at hard labor and forfeiting all pay
QUO 111 111.

WHERE BE FOUND

Tnx C'ntunilsNlnurr FlrmlitK An-

nounce Temporary llrnriimnr-ter- n

of Ills rirlil Drputlra.

Denuty tax commissioners who hnvn Srn
making assessments on personal property
iu various pans oi me cuy navo made ar-
rangements to meet persons who desire to
consult them or four Saturdays beginning
September 28, The locations nt which tho
assessors for various wards may be found
are ns follows

T. C. Ooodson, for Fourth, Fifth and
Sixth districts of N'lnth ward nt Thirty-sixt- h

e.nd Farnnm streets.
Potor Klewlz, for Second, Third, Eighth,

Tenth nnd Eleventh districts of Second
ward at 1S17 Leavenworth street.

J. E. Emblcn, for First, Second and
Third districts of N'lnth ward nt 4007 Cum-
ing street.

J. Jankowskv. for First. Second. Pnnrih
Fifth and Seventh districts of First ward,
1C21 South Tenth street.

J. 1). Nathanson, for Third, Sixth nhd
Eighth districts of First wnrd nt 923 Ban-
croft street.

Ocorgo Fltzpatrlck, for Second and Third
districts of Sixth ward at Forty-fift- h and
Burdctto streets.

Benjamin Durham, for Third and Fourth
districts of Scvonth ward, Thirty-nint- h nnd
Leavenworth streets.

Ellas Svcnson, for Third, Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth and Seventh districts of Fifth ward
nt ISil North Sixteenth street.

C. K. Forbes, for First, Second, Third nnd
Fourth districts of Eighth ward at 2112
Cuming street.

James McMonnles, for Fifth, Sixth, Sev-
enth and Eighth districts of Eighth ward
at Sixteenth and Webster streets.

M. J. Oreovy, for First, Second, Fifth and
Sixth districts of Seventh ward at 1601
Park avenue.

J. O. Arthur, for Second, Third nnd
Fourth districts of Fourth ward at Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Fnrnnm streets.
'James for Seventh, Eighth, Ninth,

Tenth and Eleventh districts of Sixth wnrd
at 1911 North Twenty-fourt- h street.

Emll Motz. for First, Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth, Seventh nnd Ninth districts of Sec-
ond wnrd nt 1260 South Thirteenth street.

P. L. Forgnn, for First nnd Second dis-
tricts of Fifth wnrd nnd First and Fourth
districts of Sixth wnrd nt 1002 North Twenty-fo-

urth street.
A. F. Hoss, for Third wnrd nt 1123 Far-na- m

street.
C. W. Covell, for Fifth nnd Sixth districts

and north pnrt of Tenth district of Sixth
wnrd, 2219 Locust street.

Tax Commissioner Fleming wilt nlan ho
at hta office tn tho city hail nt tho dates
named above.

BIDS FOR BONDED

I'rcllinlnnry Stops ll.nK TnWrn foi
Krcotlnn of Sli. Story Strut-tur- n

for StnrnKr rurpnsrs.

Tho Willow Springs dlsllllerv In mnklni- -
nrrnngomcnts for tho erection of a new
wnrenouso near tho distillery. The plans
nro not yot completo nnd tho cost hns not
been nscortnlned, but tho provisional plans
call for tho erection of n brick building six
stories high, B6xl2r. feet In nren. When
completed tho warehouse will bo bonded,
as it is tno intention of tho company to
uso It for the storage of liquor In bond.

no matter lias been under consideration
for sovernl months nnd at nnn limn if wn
understood that It had been flnnlly abnn- -
aoncci, ns tno cost was believed to bo too
great compared with tho cost of a similar
building in other cities. It wns snld at (hn
distillery this morning that tho construc
tion situ nepends upon tho bids recelvod,
as tho cost has been limited according to
tho number of barrels tho building will
contain.

Looks for Fight mill In Arcnmmoilntril
U. V. jgo went Into ,I3d Miller's saloon,........Ninth nnil TlruliT.i u(innlu nK..n, 10 ..t...l.'.. ' "-- . nv; .il.vi ., Ki'ijiu in ulast night, pounded upon tho bnr for u

foil tnlniltoa lliwl tllAM .(mini, .l .ft...n1J
n hard blow In the fnco. Tim latter, not
urniiiuK u iiKiii, mane H nasty exit.. . . , . . , , lago......ftlnfl 11 1 torn tit n.l t r n V. r.....
with John Hunlon, n Imrtender. who there-upon hit Lugo on tho hend with n spittoon,
cutting a severe gash. Both men were ar-
rested nnd locked up. Image's wound wns
dressed by Police Surgeon Francis I. Bor- -

Arrrstoil fur Desertion.
1.' CI 1! nut .If." mnrahnl,,.. nwj niiill I'.UH--l BUI!,tmnyn try fl.nnVia d.I .....1 . 1 1 . .' ' " w w viiiiiik. inp. ti.!ik flilU TVIII JCllllIlthisi morning with John Mangold, who was

iirrc'Hicii yeBiernay morning ny Hergenni
Hudson on a wnrrnnt sworn out by his
wife, Mary Anderson. When Mangold ro- -
luma in r.iiiuinun no win ijo cnmromcii ny
Ills wife, who claims he deserted her threeyearn and left her destltutongo In a town, ii.t .. , ...ii i . . i . i1 .uiujiiKaii. .iiiuKiiiii in u uunuucior em-
ployed by the Omaha railroad and runs
between Emerson and Norfolk.

tee a yellow badge and tho courtesies com-
mittee a white badge, all plainly mnrked.

In addition to the concral Invitation tn nil
Interested oople of Omaha to be present at
the opening reception Tuesday evening, It Is
especially suggested that those who am tn
entertain delegates be prcsont, that their
guests may roturn homo with them.

Members of tho local union are to have a
final meeting in tho church at 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon.

Mu Slgmu club took up Its winter work in
an enthuslastla manner at Its opening
meeting Wednesday morning at tho homo
of Mrs. Wilson, Fortieth and Hamilton
streets. Mrs. A. L. Patrick, tho newly
elected president, conducted tho brief busi-
ness session.

Thoro was an Informal discussion ot tha
proposed Increase of state federation dues.
Tho members wore unanimous In their will-
ingness to pay tho additional $1 proposed
for adoption at the Wayno meeting,

Mu Sigma will send two delegates to tho
stale federation meeting and these repre-
sentatives asked to bo Instructed how to
vote In case tho color question camo up In
tho convention. There wns somo discus-
sion and It was unanimously decided that
Mu Sigma would stand for tha admission of
colored women.

The lesson of tho day was taken up under
the direction of Mrs. Ooodson. Hnllund Is
to bo the cubject of the winter's study and
the club 'will use ns a textbook "Brave
Little Holland and What She Has Taught
Us," by Griffs, After tho reading a geo- -

Woman's Work in Club and Charity

aDitmrdOftr-lilg- eU9l,irUi

CZOLGOSZ GROWS TEARFUL

NEBRASKA. ACELERY

THEYMAY

WAREHOUSE

STUDiOUS GIRLS, 7

School Days are Dangerous Periods
With Our Girls.

A Chicago Girl Relates Her Experience. s

JuilRinp; from the letters she Is recelvlug- - from so tnanv vounp clrlsMrs. l'lnkimm is inclined to the belief that our K'irls nfo. pushed al-
together too near tho limit of their endurance nowadays In our public schools
and seminaries.

Nothing Is allowed to Interfere with studies, the plrl must be pushed to
the front and praduntcd with honor; often phvslc.il collapse follows, and ittakes years to recover tho lost vitality, often'lt Is never .recovered.

The dawn of womanhood Is always a danger period nud it Is made doubly
bo by over exertion in study or work.

All .voting girls at this porintl of life nro onrncstly invitott to
wrlto Mrs. lMnklium for ntlvit't); she 1ms guided lnn motherlyway hundreds of youufr women; her nilvloo Is freely nntl cheer-
fully Klvcn, unit her nddress is Iynn, Mnss.

Tho case of Miss Anna Oefterlng1, whoso portrait wo publish herewith, is afair oxatnplo of over estimation of physical endurance. Head bet experience.
ma how alio was cured by L,ytlln K.

MISS ANNA
Tresldont of the Yonntr I.ntlles Sodality, St. Alphonse Society, of Chicago.

"Dear Mus. Pinkham : To bo a well woman onro more, fieoms littlo
short of porfoofc happiness, l'or two years I sntl'ered intensely with
nervousness brought on by falling of tho womb nnd Rpiiornl weakness
of tho fomiilo organs. I had loucorrhrea whirh sapped my strength, and
although tho doctors said nn operation, would bo necessary I felt too
weak to think of undergoing such nn ordeal. One of my classmates
who hud suffered afflictions and Iwen cured through tho use of Lydln H.
Plnklinm's Vegetnblo Compound, advised mo to try it, nnd I wns only
too glnd to do so. I thought there was littlo horn for me, but was hap-
pily disnpnointed in llnding thnt I soon lgan to feel bettor and stronger.
1 used 15 bottles lieforo I was entirely well, but it was worth one hun-
dred dollars a bottle to mo, for it brought mo new life nnd perfect health.
Accept a grateful woman's thanks." An.va Okftkuino, 12-1- Seminary
Place, Chicago, 111.

Lydln K. IMnkhnrn's Vncctnblo Compound is tho ono sum rum-- f
d.v to be relied upon at this important period in n young girl'slife ; with It sho can go through with courage ami safety the workshe must accomplish, and fortify her physical well being so thather future life may be insured against sickness aud suffering.

" peAit Mita. Pi.nkiia.si : 1 thought I would write and tellyou what your
medicines have dono for me. I suffered with pains In my stomach nearly allthe time for one year; had no color In my lips or face and I felt dull all tho
time. I tried the doctor, but ho did mo no pood. Slnco taking Iydla 12.
Plnkhaiu's Vegetable Compound antl Wood Purifier I am now welt,
lour medicines havo done mo no much good that 1 caunot pralso themenough." Miss Mknr.u CnAmr, Starkcy, N.Y. (April 10, 1001.)
Tako Lytlia E. Plnklinm's Vegctahlo Compound and bo well.

$5000 which Fill be paid to any por.on
urn not geuuiue, or were published
minion. Ljclla

bofore obtalnlni

lMnkhnm's VCKotahlu Compound.

OEirTRHTNf.

who can nnd that the boie testimonial Wtnr
tho writer's ipeolnl

E. rinkham Co., Lynn, Malta. I

i

JrfectBaks.
rUELJAVERS.

Important Announcement

We have been fortunate in securing .the
sole agency for

SMITH'S GREEN

MOUNTAIN RENOVATOR
a preparation made in Vermont from
the roots and herbs of the Green Moun-
tains. We know all about it, what it
has done, aud what it can do,

AND WE GUARANTEE IT TO BENEFIT OR

MONEY REFUNDED.

In all Blood and Nerve Disorders. We guaran-
tee it to cure Rheumatism. We guarantee
it to cure Dyspepsia. We have the medi-
cine in our. store new.

WE KNOW IT TO 8E THE BEST

PREPARATION ON THE MARKET.

We Guarantee It- -

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT.,
SOLE AGENTS.

i r -gJ YEARS . - v

IN
i

NEVER.
EQUALED.
EVERY ONE r&,mSiMKX'2' I A RT
GUARANTEEDrfoSiLO N G EST.
made byCHARTER OAK STOVE RANGE CO.st.lour.
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